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hptists Seek SOlutions
Ecxmcmic Troubles

at> u.S.

82-96
By Michael TUttercw

ATIANI'A (BP)-'I'he largest Protestant group in the United states, southern Baptists,
. e particularly acoountable for ministering to persalS affected by the ecx:n::mic crunch,
according to Paul. Adkins, Christian social ministries director for the SOuthern Baptist Heme
•

fssion Ibard.
Adkins' a:mnents came on the heels of a resolutioo passed during the Southern 8!lptiet
Cawention in New Orleans, encouraging churches "to seek viable ways" to best assist perea'lS
lcaught up in the throes of the present ea::>ronic crisis."
Birmingham Baptists are beginning to resp:>rXl to that resp:>nsibility.

I

Birmingham (Ala.) Baptist Association already has formed a canmittee to explor the
problems of unemployment and to suggest possible church resp:>nses. Wallace Henley, autbx of
~'I SOC resolution on concern for the unemployed, that was adopted in New orleans and pastor of
rwain Baptist Church in Birmingham, chairs the camdttee.

Increases in lttlemployment and loss of social services benefits have placed a heavy drain
many Baptist center resources such as food and clothing, Mkins said. several New orleans
""ters, lacking space to acocmnodate addi tional hane1ess men and wanen, report turning away
~

persa18.

l

1V:D<ins suggestep. Baptist churches provide counseling for the unemployed and assistance in
veloping new job skills and making employment oontacts. He encouraged churches to tap
ources a.mal9 church members in creating jdJe, offering placement help and troviding tasie
'cal services for unemployed perBa"lS and their families. "We can't let them suffer because
y don't have money, II Mkins said.

e

•
Adkins also urged denaninational leaders to discuss ways SOC agencies can cooperate with
Ihurches ministering to jobless Americans.

R

'19hether we agree with it (the p:>licies) or not, we're passing through an ec:on::aic
where p.ID1ic sector resp:msibilities are shifting to the private sector," Henley
said. "Ard the church is the private sector."

~lution

I

Henley urged Baptist churches to go be}lOnd "oonoern" to adopt lttlenployed families and
ovide financial assistance until the family secures self-suIP'rting employment. The idea
offers only soort-term relief, he admitted.

I

A lang-range proposal suggests creating an associational trust fund to finance soort-term
employment for people most drastically affected. Henley p:>inted to local Baptist projects,
Ike oonstruction needs at a Baptist camp, as possible short-term employment.
'Ihe Birmingham a:mani ttee has yet to make any formal recx:anendations to the associatiCXl,
'd Henley, a former White House aide and assistant during the early years of the Nixon
'nistration, and a former reJ.igiCXl editor for the Birmingham News.
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Henley said similar trust funds could be established by states conventions to assist thee
associations most impacted by memployment. He also encouraged denani.national efforts, calling
for the SOC president to "aax>int a task force on the unemployed to survey and suggest ways
churches may assist tl'ase most deeply affected by unemployment." That motion, presented at the
SOC in New Orleans, is scheduled for consideration during the soc Executive Camdttee's
september meeting.
Birmingham, already plagued with double-digit unemployment, received another ecaunic blow
with a recent U.S. Steel announcement that it will furlough 3,500 workers. Henley explained
the plant's closing has produced "a rippling effect," forcing the closure of other stee1related bJsinesses.
'It:In Roote, Birmingham associaticn's director of missioos, said the plant closing has "its
tenacles everywhere," yet the association still rep:lrts an increase in Cooperative Program
gifts.
Jb:)t has encouraged churches to beef-up "D:>-qUestians-asked" food pantries and other
ministries to assist families in need, but lamented, "I don't think the church can manufactur

jobs."
Adkins echoed Roote's sentiments. "The church cannot settle this ecx:mani.c preble," he
warned. "Irxlividual church members must becx:me aware of what's hafP!l1ing in their OCIIIlIlUnities."
O'Ianges, he added, must then cane through Baptists' involvement in the p:>litical. prooess.

Baptists' active participation in that process, said Adkins, is consistent with Baptists'
stands on justice. "Because of our Christian heritage and basis for ministry, we s1DJ1d get
involved (politically) to demonstrate that we believe in the Bible," he conclu:1ed. "If healing
cxmes, it will have to cx:me in that manner."

-30Mexican Baptist
Challenge Texas
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FORI' w)R1'H, Tems (BP)--The president of the National Baptist Conventioo of Mexico has
challenged Texas Baptists to send 3,000 volunteers to share their faith in ~co in 1983.

Speaking to al:out 1,500 people at the annual meeting of the Mexican Baptist Cooventioo of
Texas at Fort WOrth, Alejandro zamora of Mexia::> City said, "Mexia::> is an open door for
evangelism by Texas Baptists."
.
The Texas Baptist Executive a:>ard recently accepted an invi tation to join the Natiooal
Baptist Conventioo of Mexia::> and SOuthern Baptist Foreign Missica. Ibard in a three-year
evangelistic partnership.

Mexico Baptists have set a goal to increase fran 480 churches to 2,000 by the end of the

COincidentally, the Mexican Baptist Convention of Texas adopted a C}'ll1 of 2,000 Hispanic
churches in Texas by the year 2000 at the meeting in Fort worth. There are a1:out 700 Spanishspeaking Baptist churches in Texas, affiliated roth with the Baptist General convention of
Texas and the Mexican Baptist CQwention of Texas.
'!be convention underscored its sUPfOrt of the mission efforts by electing international
evangelist Ru::Jy Hernandez of catarina in South Texas as president.

Hernandez succeeds EI Paso ];i\ysicist Ricardo Pena, woo issued the challenge to have 2,000
churcbes by the year 2000 in his presidential address at the opening session June 28.

-nore-
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HernarXJez said his priori ties as president will be to help reach the goals of 2,000

8'wrChes in l:oth Texas and Mexico. Msohe hopes to influence greater use of mass media in

rth

.tting "the message of hope and peace through Christ to the greatest nlEber of people in the
least anomt of time." The SOUthern Baptist Convention has a cpal to reach every perSQl on
with the 9=>Spel by the year 2000.
HerI'1aMeZ, a former assc:x:iate in the Texas Baptist Evangelism Division, Dallas,
UJX)ff election with pastor r...eopoldo samanieg:> of Laredo.

wa1

a

f

In asking for 3,000 Texas Baptist vollmteers next year, zamora noted that lOCISt of Mexico
is totally open to the gospel.

I

"Conbining the resources of Texas Baptists with the enthusiasm of Mexico Baptists will
p:-avide marvelous results for the IDrd,,, said zamora.

•
"we have a great opp:>rtunity to reach many people before the oPIDrtunity is lost," said
-'amora. "rot we must take advantage of the opt:Ortunity before its too late." He said Baptist
IfIlurctlOA in Mextrn are incn~"inq at the rate of 10 percent a year.
•

''We had many opportuni ties in Cuba,
zamora added.

I

rot

we didn't do everything we should have dale,"

-30-
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BAt'GAIDRE, Irdia (BP)--Realizing that 15 percent of the world's lX'pulation lives in 1ooia,
Southern Baptist missiooaries recently voted to participate in an all-IrJ:1ia evangelistic
p:-ogram in an effort to better reach Irdians for Christ.

'Ibe goal is to make a nore effective implet at the country where only 3.4 percent claim to
be Christians. Southern Baptist missiooaries b:>pe to broaden their evangelistic efforts by
working with other Baptists in the country to a:mcentrate work in JrOI'e responsive areas, better
Icxxxdinate evangelistic programs and coD3uct training for church grOith.

I
I
I

As a result of a joint meeting in 1981 of the Southern Baptist Foreign Missiat 8:)ard,
other Southern Baptists with ministries in ID3ia and other Baptist conventions with
miSsiooaries in the country, plans have been made to survey the country and determine wher
CXlOperatioo walld be beneficial to evangelism.

centered in the state of Karnataka, where Bangalore is the capital, a leadership training
will be directed at church planters woo need. suwlemental training in Baptist doctrine am
evangelism and at lay pastors woo need training in leading their village congregations. All
Church members also would reoeive membership training.
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Murder of Chicag:> Pastor,

,ife, SQ1 Sh:>cks Baptists

'By~J;t~.,N~~ ,

,

anCAOO (BP)--The triple murder of a Chicac:J' Southern Baptist pastor, his wife and five~-Old Ba'1 has left Southern Baptists in Chica.g:> in sOOck, the director of missialS for

rca9'

Baptist Association said.
,

"

Ib'l Belin, pastor of south SOOre Baptist Church, a black congregation active in the
sociation, his wife, Barbara, and son, Matthew., ' were found stabbed to death by Chica.C}:)

t
I

lice at North Avenue Beach early Thursday morning, July 1.
later in' the day, Behm. 's stepson, 26-year.-old Hersche.· 1 Jackson..., confessed to the triple
laying after questiaring 'by FOlice. He was charged with three oounts of murder.

Southern Baptists in Chicago have been "shocked and dismayed" by news of the murders, said
Lerett Antrony, director of the association. Describing Bem as "deeply ocmni. tted. to the
1IOi;~k cammmity" and to "bridging the racial gaps" in Chicacp, Antb:Jny said Bebn was active in
the asscciation as Christian social ministries canmi ttee chairman.

I

bY

According to p:>lice rer:orts, Jackson, son of Barbara Behn
a pcevious marriage, had
earl ier argued with hiA parents because of her insist«nce that the unemployed man be hane by 10
clock each night and that he stay off the streets.

r'

Behm, white pastor of a black Southern Baptist church, was working on an enclosed FOrm
Tuesday evening when Jackson oonfrooted him. Police said Jackson told them he was outraged by
Ithe curfew and stabbed the pastor a dozen times with a seven-inch b.1tcher knife and then
~tal:i:led to death five-year-old Matthew sleeping in a 'bedr0Cl1l.

•
Police said Jacksoo told them he then watched television until Barbara, who is black,
.eturned at 10 p.m., anj murdered her in the living roan.
Police said Jackson told them he. dragged the 1xldies down the back steps of their sea:n1stacked thEm on the back seat of a leased statiat wa9X1, and left the car wi th
~ 1xldies and keys inside at a nearby :r;:erk, hoping saneone would steal the car.

IIfloar ap:.u-tment,

L
I

'Ihe next night, he returned to the park when newscasts did not mentioo disoovery of the
ies, and drove the car to North Avenue Beach where police found the b:Xlies at 2:40 a.m.
later, he confessed to p:>lice his role, after changing his story several times.

Police reoords indicate Jackson had been arrested three times in recent years for
disorderly coOOuct, FOssession of marijuana, am for resisting arrest.

l

Antb:Jny said Belin was deeply concerned a1:x>ut his steIEon's problems, adding Behm had told
im Jacksoo had been on drugs and had been treated for mental illness.

L

Anthony urged Baptists to pray for the family and church, and especially for the Bel1n 's
. ne-year-old daughter, Rhonda, woo was away at church camp at the time of the murders.

L

'Ihe Sunday before the tragedy, sooth StkJre Baptist Church had celebrated Belin I s 13th
iversary as pastor, his only pastorate.

~

A graduate of McCormick and Trini ty seninaries in the Chicac,;p area. wi th an earned
orate, Behm was the autlx>r of a lXx>k on race, "IS Your God Too Black?" and co-autmr of
another book, "Your God Is Too White."
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